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A New Pitch in Kinross

• In 2014, the council-owned pitch in Kinross started to flood. Council 
refused to honour commitment to renew.

• Kinross HC faced potential closure. 

• Financial modelling suggested the club could maintain a pitch.

• £200,000 needed in order to fund the replacement of the playing 
surface.

• Pitch project prompted merger of men’s and ladies clubs which was 
covered in a previous case study.

• New club committee formed sub teams to drive aspects of project to 
ensure productivity.



Project Barriers
• Grant awarding bodies were identified and approached – this was a 

long process.

• Demonstrated the project benefits for inclusivity, women’s sport, active 
junior section, 6-60 years olds. 1% of local population are Kinross HC 
members. Pitch used by High School, young farmers and others which 
showed a community benefit.

• Active fundraising by members – small money, but represents part of 
sales pitch to larger funders. Fundraising fatigue can be a problem
especially in a long term facility project.

• Legal hurdles: need lease of land via existing leaseholder and ultimate 
landlord (Perth & Kinross Council). This process was slow and laborious.

• Kinross Astro set up as registered charity (SCIO) was set up as the 
facility lead.

• The club reps had a steep learning curve when completing tender 
process with potential suppliers.



Our key Partners

• Arthur & Margaret Thompson Trust: our core funder. Their input 
leveraged additional monies from Perth & Kinross Council. Significant 
sums also from KGV (our landlord) and Kinross Hockey Club.

• Ecosse Sports: Project contractor

• SportsLabs: Project consultant

• Henderson Grass Machinery: suppliers and advisers re maintenance kit

• Lots of incidental help from “the hockey family”: everyone from Stirling 
University to Jamie Dwyer.



Project Completion

• Project completed March 2017. Kinross is one of only a handful of clubs 
in Scotland to have their own pitch, and the smallest club by far.

• Immediate benefits
• Many teenagers and parents/juniors accessing pitch for ad-hoc 

practice.
• Want to stay an extra 30 mins after training to practice short 

corners? It’s now possible.
• Club membership levels reaching new highs (>200), but numbers 

have to be maintained at these levels. Our “offer” has to be of a 
consistently high standard. Questions we ask ourselves are: Is our 
coaching up to scratch? Are the juniors enjoying themselves? Is 
our social side active enough?

• Other clubs using the pitch for matches. Scotland Ladies have used 
pitch for training. Logistical issues of pitch opening, floodlights, 
billing…

• Sustainability is of course still a concern but our team is working hard to 
ensure the pitch is utilised.





For more
information on accreditation
contact:
scott.madden@scottish-hockey.org.uk


